Abstract: Self-assembled monolayers of a p-expanded oligothiophene macrocycle undergo photoisomerization between their Z,Z and E,E diastereomers at the interface between octanoic acid solutions and highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG). The switching process proceeds in situ at the solidliquid interface and was followed by scanning tunneling microscopy( STM). Upon illumination with light at 365 nm (546 nm), amonolayer of Z,Z-8mer (E,E-8mer) photoisomerizes to the E,E-8mer (Z,Z-8mer) form with changes in 2D hexagonal packing.These findings provideinsight towards the design of photoresponsive surfaces with desirable optoelectronic and structural (host-guest) properties.
Macrocyclic oligothiophenes and their p-extended derivatives are regarded as "infinite" p-conjugated systems,w ith astructurally well-defined oligomer,and free from effects of terminal groups.S imilar to their linear counterparts, p-expanded macrocyclic oligothiophenes have attracted attention for their potential applications in molecular electronics [1] [2] [3] and as components in molecular devices. [4] [5] [6] Moreover, their structural characteristics with shape-persistent inner cavities allow small molecules to be incorporated in the cavities as guests to produce supramolecular structures with unusual chemical and electronic properties. [7] [8] [9] Fully conjugated p-expanded oligothiophene macrocycles are closely related to redox-active oligothiophene macrocycles,w hich exhibit great potential for optoelectronic applications,o rganic solar cells,a nd field-effect transistors, among many others. [10] Tailoring such functional materials at surfaces is therefore highly attractive.Moreover,the design of photoresponsive switchable monolayers is of particular interest towards the development of smart surfaces and interfaces. [11, 12] Diarylethene-and azobenzene-containing molecules are among the most common choices to fabricate photoswitchable self-assembled monolayers. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Not only reversibility,but as well the combination of different functionalities such as large structural changes, [20] electronic transport, [21] and host-guest capability, [22] are highly desirable for future generations of versatile photoresponsive molecules and systems.
Absorption spectra of medium to giant p-expanded oligothiophene macrocycles exhibit al inear relationship between their longest absorption maxima and the reciprocal of the number of thiophenes,w hich suggests that these systems maintain considerable p-p overlapping. [23] Themodified McMurry coupling reaction method to synthesize p-expanded oligothiophene macrocycles has ah igh diastereomeric selectivity towards production of only E,E diastereomers for large macrocycles (! 9thiophene units) and Z,Z diastereomers for small ones ( 6thiophene units). [6] Thecase of macrocycles with two stable diastereomers E,E and Z,Z is therefore unique for eight units of thiophene.W eh ave previously reported on the photoisomerization between Z,Z8mer and E,E-8mer for cyclohexane solutions. [24] Furthermore,t he macrocycle E,E-8mer can incorporate fullerene C 60 in its inner cavity to form aSaturn-like complex thanks to the van der Waals interactions between C 60 and the sulfur atoms of the thiophene units. [24] These complex formation capabilities of E,E-8mer,together with the photoswitching properties of E,E-8mer$Z,Z-8mer and the adsorption of 8-mers on either HOPG [24] or as complex on templated HOPG, [9] render 8-mers good candidates for versatile photoresponsive materials.
Scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) is awell stablished and versatile technique to investigate physical, chemical, and structural properties of molecules at surfaces. [25] [26] [27] STM at the solid-liquid interface [28] [29] [30] represents an efficient approach to study in situ dynamic processes involving interfaces,s uch as photoswitching [13, [17] [18] [19] and chemical reactions. [31] [32] [33] [34] Figure 1d isplays STM images of the macrocycles at the interface between their solution in octanoic acid and the basal plane of graphite.T he p-electron-conjugated cores are observed as ellipsoidal (Z,Z-8mer) or circular (E,E-8mer) high-contrast moieties.O wing to the large difference in the size of the energy gap, [24] the alkyl chains cannot be resolved simultaneously. [35, 36] In fact, the n-butyl side chains are unevenly distributed between backfolded upwards,d ownwards,and in plane. [9] Figure 2a shows the significantly different UV/Vis spectra for both diastereomers E,E-8mer and Z,Z-8mer in octanoic acid solutions,while the maxima of emission upon excitation at 436 nm are very close in the same solution. Moreover, irradiation of asolution of Z,Z-8mer in octanoic acid with UV light at 365 nm produces E,E-8mer after 4min (Figure 2b ). Further irradiation of the latter solution with aw hite fluorescent lamp leads to slow recovery of the original spectrum of Z,Z-8mer.
In order to reproduce the switching results at the solidliquid interface,weemployed our home-built STM placed on an optical table equipped with am ultimode optical fiber for direct in situ illumination of the sample.A no ctanoic acid solution of either Z,Z-8mer or E,E-8mer with aconcentration of 5 10 À5 m was applied to the basal plane of freshly cleaved HOPG.S everal images were recorded at different positions on the sample,a nd corrected with respect to the hexagonal HOPG lattice underneath. STM images of Z,Z-8mer before and after illumination at the octanoic acid/graphite interface are shown in Figure 3 . Thel ow intensity of the irradiation (UV at ca. 0.8 mW cm À2 for 5-30 min) allowed us to follow structural changes while scanning. Thei ncrement in the temperature of the solvent due to the irradiation is estimated to be as small as 0.1 Kmin À1 at maximum power, neglecting even possible energy transfer to the substrate.
Thec onversion of Z,Z-8mer into E,E-8mer upon UV illumination takes place after several minutes and varies from experiment to experiment between 5a nd 30 min. consequently from 258 8 to 328 8.Adomain boundary at the top right part of each image marks ar egion with lower stability, which enhances dynamics [29] and is used here as ap oint of reference.
Thet ransition between the unit cells in Figure 3happens gradually.F irst the ordered region in Figure 3a becomes disordered, which can be quantified as the number of nonredundant peaks in the FFT increases as the UV illumination proceeds (see the Supporting Information, Figures S1 and  S2 ). Eventually the double peaks detected in the FFT fade out to the ones corresponding with the new unit cell of E,E-8mer (Figure 3b) .
Thereverse switching from a2Dmonolayer of E,E-8mer to the corresponding monolayer of its photoisomer Z,Z-8mer is achieved upon irradiation with light at 546 AE 16 nm. This conversion typically takes less time than the reverse one.I n Figure 4 , an image is displayed of asample of E,E-8mer that had been irradiated for 2min (imaging a1 00 nm 100 nm sample size takes around 2min to complete), where asudden change in the orientation and size of the ordered monolayer is registered while scanning as ingle frame.T he lower part of Figure 4a corresponds to the initial E,E-8mer monolayer, which from the FFT (intensities marked in magenta circles) gives au nit cell of a EE = (2.87 AE 0.31) nm, b EE = (2.97 AE 0.31) nm, and q EE = (59 AE 3)8 8.T he upper part of the STM image corresponds to the intensities marked by the white circles,which gives aunit cell of a ZZ = (2.79 AE 0.22) nm, b ZZ = (2.81 AE 0.22) nm, and q ZZ = (59 AE 2)8 8,a nd is attributed to the Z,Z-8mer.Achange in the orientation by (14 AE 2)8 8 was also measured. Ther elatively large errors of the unit cell dimensions here are due to the small sample size and the noisy nature of the sampling. Figure 4c shows at ypical E,E8mer sample before illumination with an average unit cell (from 8images) of a EE = (2.90 AE 0.02) nm, b EE = (2.92 AE 0.02) nm, and q EE = (60 AE 1)8 8.O nt he other hand, after 12 min of illumination with light at 546 nm, an average unit cell (out of 7images) of a ZZ = (2.82 AE 0.01) nm, b ZZ = (2.82 AE 0.02) nm, and q ZZ = (60.6 AE 0.7)8 8 was determined, corresponding to the unit cell of Z,Z-8mer.
In solution, the photoisomerization process between E,E8mer and Z,Z-8mer is atwo-step reaction, involving first the formation of the transition isomer E,Z-8mer,which has been detected as aside product of the photochemical reaction. [24] In the present experiment, we deduce that the photoisomerization process happens at the solid-liquid interface with ac ontribution from the (few) molecules isomerized in the bulk liquid, which are in dynamic equilibrium with those in the molecular assembly. [13, 29] Each photochemical transformation between Z,Z-8mer and E,E-8mer takes place smoothly. [24] Moreover,a lmost all molecules in the 5 mL drop (ca. 10 13 )were adsorbed on the HOPG surface in an area of 1cm 2 .T herefore,a lmost all molecules forming selfassembled monolayers were photoexcited on the HOPG surface.A fter the first photoexcitation of E,E-8mer,f or example,asmall amount of E,E-8mer is transformed into Z,Z-8mer.I nt he next step,a ne nergy transfer from the excited E,E-8mer to the non-excited, labilized E,E-8mer close to be photoisomerized Z,Z-8mer may occur owing to the lattice strain. Finally,photoisomerized Z,Z-8mer may occupy the main area on the HOPG surface.
Thee xperiments detailed above were repeated at least four times for different samples,m eaning different tips and freshly cleaved HOPG substrates.W ewere not able to detect precise indications of the transition between unit cells in all attempts,b ut for all of them, several unit cell parameters could be measured before and after the irradiation. Figure 5 presents the results of these photoconversion experiments.A covariance matrix plot shows the changes in the unit cell parameters a and b starting from Z,Z-8mer (empty circles) and from E,E-8mer (empty squares) to the photoisomers E,E8mer (filled squares) and Z,Z-8mer (filled circles) upon irradiation with UV light and green light (546 nm), respectively.E ach square or circle represents au nit cell measurement in adifferent region of the sample.
Thea verage unit cell for all initial Z,Z-8mer ordered monolayers is a ZZ = (2.77 AE 0.04) nm, b ZZ = (2.81 AE 0.03) nm, and q ZZ = (60.8 AE 0.8)8 8,which after switching changes to a EE = (2.86 AE 0.03) nm, b EE = (2.91 AE 0.03) nm, and q EE = (60.4 AE 0.5)8 8.O nt he other hand, starting from monolayers of E,E8mer,t he average unit cell is a EE = (2.87 AE 0.04) nm, b EE = (2.93 AE 0.03) nm, and q EE = (60.3 AE 0.8)8 8,a nd after switching, it is a ZZ = (2.80 AE 0.05) nm, b ZZ = (2.84 AE 0.04) nm, and q ZZ = (60.7 AE 0.7)8 8.T he fact that the unit cell parameters for the isomerized Z,Z-8mer are slightly larger than the ones for the pristine Z,Z-8mer is indicative of an incomplete reaction and possible contamination of not isomerized E,E-8mer and incomplete isomerized E,Z-8mer (transition isomer) molecules in the newly formed Z,Z-8mer monolayer,w hich, however, does not affect the order of the array.
We evaluated as well the change in the orientation of the unit cells in the photoisomerization experiments (schematically shown in Figure S3 ). Thed etection of regions with coexistence of both crystalline domains is rare as the illumination is not localized but occurs over the whole scanning area. Thec hange in the orientation with respect to the underneath HOPG was determined by averaging the orientation of at least four images before and after the transition was detected (as in Figure 3 ), and only in one case (Figure 4 ) both orientations were clearly detected in as ingle STM image.T he average change in orientation for five transitions E,E-8mer!Z,Z-8mer and five transitions Z,Z8mer!E,E-8mer was (10 AE 4)8 8,w ith an average orientation of (26 AE 6)8 8 for Z,Z-8mer and (36 AE 6)8 8 for E,E-8mer. Despite the relatively large error,weconsistently measured arotation in the unit cell orientation of the self-assembled monolayers in all experiments,w hich validates further the photoisomerization reaction upon illumination.
In summary,b yu sing STM we have provided the first evidence for the in situ reversible photoswitching of p-expanded oligothiophenes between the stable forms E,Eand Z,Z-8mers at the solid-liquid interface.S hort-time irradiation with UV light or green light, respectively,o f ah ighly ordered self-assembly of Z,Z-8mer or E,E-8mer led to the formation of asimilarly ordered 2D hexagonal network of the other diastereomer.T he in situ conversion between unit cells and the change in the orientation of the adsorbed macrocycles showed that the photoisomerization process is kinetically favorable and happens at the solid-liquid interface,w ith some possible contribution from molecules isomerized in the bulk liquid. To the best of our knowledge and taking into account the host-guest capabilities of these p-expanded macrocycles,t hese results provide the first example of switchable macrocycles in self-assembled monolayers at solid-liquid interfaces,w ith capabilities to create photoresponsive cargo delivery systems.
